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a powerful solution to handle your keys 



 

Silvae.Online willreduce key handovers efforts to a minimum.   

Once you receive the Key safe, register it in our portal and you will immediately have optimized 
your key handovers. The exhausting procedure of moving and gathering keys from person to 
person has ended. Our time sensitive PIN code let’s you decide when and how long a guest, an 
employee or a third party can enter the property or the room. Whether it’s an hour, a couple of 
days or a couple of weeks. Just send the PIN code via email or SMS and it’s done ! Once the 
PIN expires the access expires too 

 

In 3 simple Steps            Done in less than 30 seconds 

 
Log in to the portal 

With a username and a password of your choice you can login in the portal where you can manage 
all your key safes. 

 
 

 

Generate a PIN code 

Pick a key safe and push ‘Generate Code’. Choose which parameters the PIN code should 
contain with a few simple clicks. Should it be a one time use or a multiple used code? Will it be 
valid for days or hours? Choose a start date and a start hour and choose how long it will be valid. 
Push generate code. 

 



 

 

 

Sending the PIN Code 

Send it to the guest, the staff or the maintenance crew. Choose a person who to send it too and 
choose email or SMS. Since you have the PIN code in front of you on your screen any other 
channel (Phone, Whatsapp, Facebook messenger,…) to send it can be used too 

 



 

 

Remote PIN code enabled. 

PIN code wizard 

Time framed PIN codes 

 

Robust 2 mm stainless steel (AISA 

304 or 316) 

1140 E : Extra corrosion resistant  

 

2-point lock for secure storage 

3 keys Hook 

 

 

Indoor and Ourdoor use 

Information Technology Solutions 

 

How does it work ? 

Once you have received the Key Safe, register it in our 

Portal Silvae.Online .  After registration you can start 

using the portal and generate PIN codes. 

 

Done in less than 30 seconds. 

1. Log in the portal with your username and 

password 

2. Generate a PIN code with the wizard. 

3. Send it to the right person 

Since our portal is mobile ready you can use your 

smartphone and send the codes from anywhere you 

desire. 

Measurements and weights 

External Dimensions 179(H) x 138(W) x 59 (D) mm 

Internal dimension 

 Above 103(H) x 130(W) x 54(D) 

 Below   67(H) x 118(W) x 54(D) 

Weight approx..  1.8 kg 

 

Material and pricing 

Key Safes 

KS 1120E  AISA304 299 euro (excl VAT) 

KS 1140E  AISA316 369 euro (excl. VAT) 

Code Generation subscription unlimited number of codes 

Per lock   Monthly        15 euro (excl VAT) 

Per Lock  Annual        162 euro (excl VAT) 

Massive  T ime Savings  

The Key stays in the Key Safe. No 

running back and forth to front 

desks, reception desks, no 

searching for the right key or waiting 

for hours till guests arrive.  Just send 

a PIN code and give access for the 

period of your choice. 

 

ZERO cab les  

No Cabling required.  The key safes 

are not connected to the grid nor  to 

the WIFI nor the  GSM network. Just 

mount them on the wall and done. 

 

No key handout  to 3e 

par t ies   

Maintenance, Cleaning, Occasional 

repairs. No key handover.  Just send 

a PIN code with time limited access.  

When the PIN code expires the 

access expires. 

 

Mobi le ready 

Our Portal is Mobile ready and can 

be accessed with your smartphone 

or tablet.  No limitation anymore from 

where you can send the PIN codes. 

 

Key safe 1120 E Code and 1140 E Code                     



 

 

Remote PIN code enabled. 

PIN code wizard 

Time framed PIN codes 

 

Robust 2 mm stainless steel (AISA 

304 or 316) 

1440 E : Extra corrosion resistant 

 

 

2-point lock for secure storage 

3 keys Hook per key safe (total 12) 

 

 

Indoor and Ourdoor use 

Information Technology Solutions 

 

How does it work ? 

Once you have received the Key Safe, register it in our 

Portal Silvae.Online .  After registration you can start 

using the portal and generate PIN codes. 

 

Done in less than 30 seconds. 

1. Log in the portal with your username and 

password 

2. Generate a PIN code with the wizard. 

3. Send it to the right person 

Since our portal is mobile ready you can use your 

smartphone and send the codes from anywhere you 

desire. 

Measurements and weights 

External Dimensions 348(H) x 266(W) x 87 (D) mm 

Internal dimension 

 Above 103(H) x 130(W) x 54(D) 

 Below   67(H) x 118(W) x 54(D) 

Weight approx..  7 kg 

 

Material and pricing 

Key Safes 

KS 1420E  AISA304   949 euro (excl VAT) 

KS 1440E  AISA316  1.199 euro (excl. VAT) 

Code Generation subscription unlimited number of codes 

Per lock   Monthly        15 euro (excl VAT) 

Per Lock  Annual        162 euro (excl VAT) 

Massive  T ime Savings  

The Key stays in the Key Safe. No 

running back and forth to front 

desks, reception desks, no 

searching for the right key or waiting 

for hours till guests arrive.  Just send 

a PIN code and give access for the 

period of your choice. 

 

ZERO cab les  

No Cabling required.  The key safes 

are not connected to the grid nor  to 

the WIFI nor the  GSM network. Just 

mount them on the wall and done. 

 

No key handout  to 3e 

par t ies   

Maintenance, Cleaning, Occasional 

repairs. No key handover.  Just send 

a PIN code with time limited access.  

When the PIN code expires the 

access expires. 

 

Mobi le ready 

Our Portal is Mobile ready and can 

be accessed with your smartphone 

or tablet.  No limitation anymore from 

where you can send the PIN codes. 

 

Key Safe 1420 E code and 1440 E code 



 

 

Remote PIN code enabled. 

PIN code wizard 

Time framed PIN codes 

 

Robust 3 mm stainless steel (AISA 

304 or 316) 

2140 E : Extra corrosion resistant 

 

3-point lock for secure storage 

Double walled for enhanced security 

3 keys Hook 

 

 

Indoor and Ourdoor use 

Information Technology Solutions 

 

How does it work ? 

Once you have received the Key Safe, register it in our 

Portal Silvae.Online .  After registration you can start 

using the portal and generate PIN codes. 

 

Done in less than 30 seconds. 

1. Log in the portal with your username and 

password 

2. Generate a PIN code with the wizard. 

3. Send it to the right person 

Since our portal is mobile ready you can use your 

smartphone and send the codes from anywhere you 

desire. 

Measurements and weights 

External Dimensions 200(H) x 139(W) x 83 (D) mm 

Internal dimension 162(H) x 117W) x 38 (D) mm 

  

Weight approx..  4 kg 

 

Material and pricing 

Key Safes 

KS 2120E  AISA304    399 euro (excl VAT) 

KS 2140E  AISA316     469 euro (excl. VAT) 

Code Generation subscription unlimited number of codes 

Per lock   Monthly        15 euro (excl VAT) 

Per Lock  Annual        162 euro (excl VAT) 

Massive  T ime Savings  

The Key stays in the Key Safe. No 

running back and forth to front 

desks, reception desks, no 

searching for the right key or waiting 

for hours till guests arrive.  Just send 

a PIN code and give access for the 

period of your choice. 

 

ZERO cab les  

No Cabling required.  The key safes 

are not connected to the grid nor  to 

the WIFI nor the  GSM network. Just 

mount them on the wall and done. 

 

No key handout  to 3e 

par t ies   

Maintenance, Cleaning, Occasional 

repairs. No key handover.  Just send 

a PIN code with time limited access.  

When the PIN code expires the 

access expires. 

 

Mobi le ready 

Our Portal is Mobile ready and can 

be accessed with your smartphone 

or tablet.  No limitation anymore from 

where you can send the PIN codes. 

 

Key Safe 2120 E Code and 2140 E code 



 

 

Choose a Lock from your list of 

Locks 

 

 

Click Generate Code and activate 

the PIN code Wizard 

 

 

Choose Multi or Single use.  The 

code can be used multiple times or 

just one time (Single use) within the 

choosen period 

Choose start date, start hour and 

duration. 

Click Generate PIN and send it to 

the right person. 

Information Technology Solutions 

 

How does it work ? 

Once you have received the Key Safe, register it in our 

Portal Silvae.Online .  After registration you can start 

using the portal and generate PIN codes. 

 

Done in less than 30 seconds. 

1. Log in the portal with your username and 

password 

2. Generate a PIN code with the wizard. 

3. Send it to the right person 

Since our portal is mobile ready you can use your 

smartphone and send the codes from anywhere you 

desire. 

Pricing 

Code Generation subscription unlimited number of codes 

Per lock   Monthly        15 euro (excl VAT) 

Per Lock  Annual        162 euro (excl VAT) 

Massive  T ime Savings  

The Key stays in the Key Safe. No 

running back and forth to front 

desks, reception desks, no 

searching for the right key or waiting 

for hours till guests arrive.  Just send 

a PIN code and give access for the 

period of your choice. 

 

ZERO cab les  

No Cabling required.  The key safes 

are not connected to the grid nor  to 

the WIFI nor the  GSM network. Just 

mount them on the wall and done. 

 

No key handout  to 3e 

par t ies   

Maintenance, Cleaning, Occasional 

repairs. No key handover.  Just send 

a PIN code with time limited access.  

When the PIN code expires the 

access expires. 

 

Mobi le ready 

Our Portal is Mobile ready and can 

be accessed with your smartphone 

or tablet.  No limitation anymore from 

where you can send the PIN codes. 

 

PIN code WIZARD in Silvae.Online 


